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M
MYANM
MAR'S SLOW
W BUT POSITI
P
VE TRA
ANSIT ION
By Dan
niel Patton and
d Shujing Zha
ang
Ever sin
nce Myanmar’’s civilian gov
vernment assum
med power frrom the counttry’s military rregime in 201
11,
a series of events hav
ve suggested th
hat things are,, indeed, look
king up in Myyanmar. The o
opposition leader
and cha
airperson of th
he National League for Dem
mocracy, Aun
ng San Suu Kyyi, won a seat in parliamentt;
Barack Obama becam
me the first sittting U.S. pressident to visit the country; aand despotic laws have beeen
lifted to
o create a freerr, more transp
parent society
y.
But the transition hass not been enttirely smooth,, as should be expected for any country aattempting to
o
rebuild its political, economic,
e
and
d judicial institutions. “Is evverything hun
nky-dory?” assked Secretaryy of
State John Kerry on a visit to Mya
anmar in Augu
ust. “No, not yet. Not by a long shot.”
Kerry’s remarks, partt of a grander appeal to My
yanmar’s lead
ders to stay th
he course with
h fundamentall
reforms as the countrry stumbles to
oward democrracy, were weell-received ovverall. But theyy also fed a
cynical view that desp
pite certain sttrides in the right direction,, the country m
may be backssliding into itss
previous, less-democrratic state. Ind
deed, numerous false startss, contradictorry messages, aand a slow paace
of reform have caused some to queestion just how
w dedicated t o building a ttrue democraccy Myanmar’ss
leaders really are.
These problems are significant, bu
ut to say that they
t
are preveenting Myanm
mar’s progresss, or worse,
causing the country to
t backslide, is both alarmist and incorreect. Rather, th
hey are hindraances to be
identifieed, addressed,, and overcom
me.
Contextt Matters
Understtanding the orrigins of Myan
nmar’s reform
m process is esssential to gau
uging its trajecctory. The
country
y’s transition to
t democracy was not an ov
vernight revollution that rem
moved the miilitary junta frrom
power, but rather wa
as sanctioned and managed
d by the highesst levels of thaat very regimee. These leadeers
had a sttrong interest in pursuing reeform, and th
hey still do.
After yeears of isolatio
on from Western countries,, the regime h
had become w
wary of Myanm
mar’s
dependeence on Chineese investmentt and increaseed Chinese inffluence. The ccountry’s dire economic
situation
n weighed hea
avily on the reegime’s leaderrs, who worri ed that a staggnating econom
my would nott be
able to sustain
s
the system of patronage running the country, particularly o
once a new generation of
leaders began to emerge.
w a way to gguard against persecutions by whoever
For thesse leaders, thee transition to democracy was
might su
ucceed them—
—a common occurrence
o
in Myanmar’s
M
o ften violent political historry. And because
they had
d already ama
assed significa
ant wealth, preserving theirr interests and
d those of their families werre
key con
ncerns.
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Moreov
ver, after havin
ng been an ecconomic and cultural
c
powerrhouse in Sou
utheast Asia during the firstt
half of the
t 20th centu
ury, Myanmarr saw a growiing developmeent gap betweeen it and its n
neighbors. An
nd
with mo
ore and more Myanmar citizens living ou
utside of Myaanmar, the cou
untry’s relativve backwardn
ness
could no
o longer be co
ontained as a secret within its borders, crreating additiional pressuree for reforms.
Lastly, there
t
was a widespread
w
view
w that the policies of the m
military—whicch viewed itseelf as the
guardian of Myanma
ar—were failin
ng the country
y’s people. Reeforms would not only bolsster the militaary’s
reputatiion in the short term, but also help restore its position
n among Myaanmar society’’s elite.
Mixed Messages
M
and
d Ongoing Pro
oblems
Althoug
gh embarking on the reform
m was largely the idea of M
Myanmar’s millitary regime, its former
leaders continue to ex
xert some con
nservative ideo
ologies that co
ontradict theirr rhetoric of p
progress.
arty is comprised of former military officcials, and Myaanmar’s consttitution, draftted
Most off the ruling pa
in 2008 as part of its “roadmap to
o democracy,”
” grants them veto power o
over any propo
osed revisionss to
that con
nstitution, effeectively allowing them to advance their o
own agendas while thwartiing any
progresssive efforts wiith which they
y disagree. In June, for insttance, a parliaamentary com
mmittee voted
against a proposed ch
hange to the constitution
c
th
hat would havve allowed Au
ung San Suu K
Kyi to run for
presiden
nt in 2015.
Anotherr area of conccern is the gov
vernment’s acttions toward tthe media. Deespite taking ssteps to
encoura
age a free presss starting in 2011,
2
five journalists were sentenced to 1
10 years in prrison for
exposin
ng state secretss after they reported that th
he governmen
nt had seized laand to construct a chemicaal
weapon
ns factory. Oth
her journalistss have faced charges
c
of tresspassing, defaamation, and d
disturbing civil
servantss.
Ethnic and
a religious strife
s
also con
ntinues to plag
gue the countrry. Violence targeting the m
minority
Rohingy
ya ethnic grou
up in western Myanmar an
nd clashes betw
ween Buddhissts and Muslim
ms in larger,
more ceentral cities su
uch as Mandallay, have left more
m
than 23
30 people dead
d and displaceed over 140,0
000
others since 2012.
Still, sig
gnificant as these problems are, they shou
uld not oversh
hadow the rem
markable achiievements in
Myanm
mar over the pa
ast three yearss or the predo
ominantly welll-intentioned reasons that fueled the
country
y’s reform process in the firsst place.
Sure Sig
gns of Progress
The gov
vernment has removed high
h-ranking mem
mbers who faiiled to meet ggovernance staandards, and
Presiden
nt Thein Sein has personally
y reshuffled key
k ministeriall posts to brin
ng in more refform-minded
officialss to help accellerate the coun
ntry’s transitio
on to democr acy. In Augusst 2013, for ex
xample, the
ministerr of energy, U Than Htay, was
w transferreed to the miniistry of rail traansportation after making
several controversial
c
decisions in the awarding of
o exploration
n licenses and
d production cconcessions. A
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in 2013, the presiden
nt appointed several technocrats to high- level position
ns previously h
held by militarry
officialss as part of an
n effort to mak
ke governmen
nt policies morre effective.
And, wh
hile its decisio
on to jail five journalists
j
forr exposing staate secrets is trroubling, the government
exerts fa
ar less controll on the media
a than it did prior
p
to 2011.. In 2012, it aabolished its p
pre-publication
n
censorsh
hip laws and released
r
nine jailed journalists as part off a mass amneesty of 600 po
olitical prisoneers,
eliciting
g praise from even
e
the government’s stau
unchest critics and improvin
ng the countryy’s ranking in
n
several global
g
assessm
ments, including the 2014 World
W
Press F
Freedom’s Rep
porters Witho
out Borders
index.
ormist govern
nment has also
o increased freeedom of speeech for citizen
ns, particularlyy as it relates to
The refo
protest rights. It abollished a ban on
o protests in December 20 11 to allow p
peaceful, goverrnmentapproveed demonstrattions, and civiilians have sin
nce demonstraated on issues ranging from
m land
confisca
ation to enviro
onmentally ha
armful develop
pment projectts. Such proteests have led to several largescale deevelopments being either ha
alted, pending investigation
n or reform, orr cancelled alttogether.
The refo
orms have creeated a more ethical
e
businesss environmen
nt in Myanmaar as well. In 2
2013, the
governm
ment’s efforts to ensure a trransparent teleecommunicatiions tender w
won wide interrnational praise,
and in July
J
2014, My
yanmar was accepted as a candidate
c
cou
untry to the Ex
xtractive Indu
ustries
Transpa
arency Initiative. Also in 20
013, Myanma
ar saw significcant improvem
ment in its ran
nking on
nd
th
Transpa
arency Interna
ational’s Corruption Percep
ption Index, riising from 17
72 to 157 out of 177
th
countriees, with 177 being “most corrupt.”
Finally, the governmeent is beginnin
ng to take secctarian violencce more seriou
usly. On severral occasions,
Presiden
nt Thein Sein has called forr Buddhists an
nd Muslims to
o set aside theeir differences and warned tthat
the goveernment will take
t
legal actiion to stop “p
political opporrtunists and religious extremists.” Durin
ng
the July
y 2014 Manda
alay riots, a cu
urfew was imp
posed and mo
ore than 360 rrioters were arrested.
Looking
g Ahead
The new
w governmentt is facing sign
nificant challen
nges, and som
me elements w
will continue to
o criticize it o
over
the pacee of reform while others wiill resist it alto
ogether. In parrticular, the ggovernment’s reluctance to
allow Aung
A
San Suu Kyi to run forr president in 2015 and sim
mmering ethniic tensions willl continue to be
lightnin
ng rods for its critics, and its struggle to deal
d with thesse and other ch
hallenges should be
scrutinizzed closely. Seetbacks should not necessarily be interprreted as a “baackslide” in th
he reform
process,, however, bu
ut as adjustments during a predominantly
p
y positive periiod of transitiion for the
country
y. As this transsition brings additional
a
dev
velopments in Myanmar ovver the comingg months and
d
years, itt is important to recognize those develop
pments as proo
of of the goveernment’s con
ntinued
commitment to reform.
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